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Background: In 2001, Canada established a federal program for cannabis for therapeutic purposes (CTP).
Medical cannabis dispensaries (dispensaries) are widely accessed as a source of CTP despite storefront
sales of cannabis being illegal. The discrepancy between legal status and social practice has fuelled active
debate regarding the role of dispensaries. The present study aims to inform this debate by analysing CTP
user experiences with different CTP sources, and comparing dispensary users to those accessing CTP from
other sources.
Methods: We compared sociodemographic characteristics, health related factors and patterns of cannabis
use of 445 respondents, 215 who accessed CTP from dispensaries with 230 who accessed other sources.
We compared patients’ ratings of CTP sources (dispensaries, Health Canada's supplier, self-production,
other producer, friend or acquaintance, street dealer) for quality and availability of product, safety and
efﬁciency of access, cost, and feeling respected while accessing.
Results: Patients using dispensaries were older, more likely to have arthritis and HIV/AIDS, and less likely
to have mental health conditions than those not using dispensaries. Those accessing dispensaries used
larger quantities of cannabis, placed greater value on access to speciﬁc strains, and were more likely to
have legal authorization for CTP. Dispensaries were rated equally to or more favourably than other
sources of CTP for quality, safety, availability, efﬁciency and feeling respected, and less favourably than selfproduction and other producer for cost.
Conclusion: Given the high endorsement of dispensaries by patients, future regulations should consider
including dispensaries as a source of CTP and address known barriers to access such as cost and health
care provider support. Further research should assess the impact of the addition of licensed producers on
the role and perceived value of dispensaries within the Canadian medical cannabis system.
© 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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For over half a century, international regulations have conﬁned
almost all cannabis access and distribution to illicit markets.
However, the dramatic resurgence of interest in the therapeutic
use of cannabis has invigorated debate and innovation related to
the provision of cannabis for therapeutic purposes (CTP). Canada
was the second country in the world to establish a federal program
for CTP distribution, and Canadian CTP users have engaged both
legal and illegal avenues for accessing CTP. Of these avenues,
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legally prohibited storefront medical cannabis dispensaries
(hereafter ‘dispensaries’) are one of the most widely accessed,
and have garnered substantial attention from the public and
policymakers. The role of dispensaries has been the subject of
active and contentious debate; whereas proponents endorse the
provision of a valuable health service and locate dispensaries
within a tradition of conscientious civil disobedience, others have
protested the illicit nature of these operations (Canadian Association of Medical Cannabis Dispensaries, 2011; Capler, 2010; Koven,
2016; Lucas, 2008). The present study adopts a patient-centred
approach to comparing sources of access to CTP, with a focus on the
relative status of dispensaries.
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Dispensaries have not been included as an authorized source of
CTP in Canada's federal government regulations for medical
cannabis to date. Pre-dating Canada's legal CTP program, and
modelled after the venues that emerged in the United States
following the 1996 passage of a medical cannabis ballot initiative
in California, dispensaries have been in operation in select
communities throughout Canada since 1997 (Capler, 2010). The
primary purpose of dispensaries, also known as compassion clubs,
is to provide high quality cannabis to those in medical need.
Medical need is typically veriﬁed by dispensaries through
documented conﬁrmation of a medical condition for which CTP
is indicated or a recommendation from a licensed health care
provider (Capler & Lucas, 2006).
In 2001, a court ruling conﬁrmed the constitutional right of
Canadians to use CTP (R. v. Parker, 2000). In response to the ruling,
the government of Canada – through the ofﬁce of Health Canada –
published the Marihuana Medical Access Regulations (MMAR),
which established eligibility criteria and a process for obtaining
authorization to possess and access a legal supply of CTP
(Government of Canada, 2001). Applications were processed
centrally by Health Canada, and successful applicants were
presented with three legal options for accessing CTP: selfproducing, designating another person to produce on one's behalf,
and purchasing cannabis from a single private governmentcontracted supplier. The MMAR were in effect from July 2001
until April 2014, and were replaced by the Marihuana for Medical
Purpose Regulations (MMPR) (Government of Canada, 2013), under
which the government no longer contracted a single private
company and phased out personal and designated production
licenses. Instead, authorized Canadians could mail-order cannabis
from commercial producers licensed by Health Canada. The
regulations stipulated security and production requirements for
these licensed producers. Neither the MMAR nor MMPR included
dispensaries as a legal option for accessing CTP.
Notwithstanding accelerating growth in the last few years of its
tenure, fewer than 5% of the more than 500,000 estimated users of
CTP in Canada registered under the MMAR (Adlaf, Begin, & Sawka,
2005), indicating that the majority of Canadian CTP users accessed
cannabis without federal approval. Several factors have been
proposed to explain the low uptake of the MMAR, and barriers to
access under this program have been well characterized (Belle-Isle
& Hathaway, 2007; Belle-Isle et al., 2014). Indeed, only 7% of
patients authorized under the MMAR accessed CTP exclusively
from legal sources, with as many as 80% shown to obtain CTP from
dispensaries (Belle-Isle et al., 2014; Walsh et al., 2013). The
inadequacies of access under the MMAR, and the MMPR, resulted
in several patient-led legal challenges to the program. In one such
challenge, the court noted the existence of storefront medical
cannabis dispensaries, which had “historically provided a safe
source of marijuana to those with the medical need” (Hitzig v.
Canada, 2003). In another challenge, the court noted that
“dispensaries are the heart of cannabis access” (Allard et al. v.
Canada, 2014). The MMPR were replaced by the Access to Cannabis
for Medical Purposes Regulations (ACMPR) in August 2016
(Government of Canada, 2016), which reinstated personal and
designated production licenses in addition to the licensed
producers. Dispensaries were not included as an authorized
source of CTP in the ACMPR. Currently, approximately 130,000
patients are registered with one of Canada's 43 licensed producers
(Health Canada, 2017).
In 2013, when the MMPR came into effect, there were
approximately 40 dispensaries nationwide, serving an estimated
40,000 patients (Canadian Association of Medical Cannabis
Dispensaries, 2013). A proliferation of dispensaries in Canada
followed, with national estimates from April 2016 indicating over
175 dispensaries in operation, mostly concentrated in larger urban

centres in British Columbia and Ontario (Cain, 2016; Fumano, 2016;
Kari, 2016; Reid, 2016; Wilson, 2016). It is estimated that
dispensaries are serving between 100,000 and 200,000 patients
(Hager, 2015). In the regulatory gap for dispensaries, some
dispensaries jointly developed their own self-regulation, including
standards of operation and a certiﬁcation program, to foster best
practices and engender support from various stakeholders
(Canadian Association of Medical Cannabis Dispensaries, 2014).
There is a wide range of dispensary models, and they vary in the
quality and types of products and services they provide. While
some of these dispensaries focus exclusively on CTP users, others
may also cater to non-medical users. The cannabis supplied by
dispensaries is unregulated. Despite their illegal status at the
federal level, tolerance for dispensaries varies considerably across
jurisdictions, and some municipalities have developed licensing
systems to regulate these establishments despite the federal
prohibition (City of Vancouver, 2015; City of Victoria, 2016). Debate
regarding the role of dispensaries has accelerated since the April
2017 introduction by the Canadian government of legislation
legalizing and regulating the sale of cannabis for nonmedical use,
expected to be implemented in the Summer of 2018 (Bill C-45,
2017). The Bill proposes that the provinces and territories
formulate regulations for distribution and retail, which may
include storefront dispensaries. Regulations for medical cannabis
may be impacted by these new regulations in the future.
The present study was designed to inform the current debate in
Canada surrounding the potential role of dispensaries in CTP
access. To our knowledge, this study is the ﬁrst to focus speciﬁcally
on CTP user experiences of dispensaries, and to compare these
experiences with those of accessing CTP from other legal and illegal
sources, namely from friends or acquaintances, street dealers, selfproduction (with or without a license), other producers (with or
without a license), and the government contracted producer under
the MMAR. These analyses help to characterize patients accessing
dispensaries by comparing them to CTP users who access cannabis
from other available sources and provide novel information
regarding features that distinguish dispensaries from those other
sources of access. Given the dearth of empirical research investigating CTP access, and growing interest in regulating cannabis, this
study provides historical context for emerging data regarding access
to cannabis under new and evolving regulatory frameworks for
medical and nonmedical cannabis use in Canada. This study also has
the potential to inform policy development in Canada and other
nations grappling with similar issues.
Methods
Participants were 445 adults drawn from the Cannabis Access for
Medical Purposes Study (CAMPS; for more details of study
characteristics see Walsh et al., 2013). Respondents were current
users of CTP in 2011–2012 drawn from two samples; a national
sample (n = 366) that completed the questionnaire online and a local
sample (n = 79) that completed the survey in-person at a single
British Columbia dispensary. The local group consisted of members
of the dispensary who were either authorized to possess cannabis
through Health Canada or had documented conﬁrmation of a
medical condition for which CTP shows therapeutic beneﬁts. This
recruitment strategy was selected as it allowed for comparison of
the less controlled online national condition with the conﬁrmed CTP
users queried in-person in the local condition. Participants in the
local group received a $10 compensation and help from research
assistants; participants in the national group did not receive
ﬁnancial compensation or assistance. Health Canada authorization
to possess cannabis for medical purposes was reported by 30%
(n = 133). The survey was developed by a team comprising academic
researchers, representatives from community-based and
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non-governmental organizations, and people who use CTP. The
questionnaire consisted of 414 questions that queried demographics,
CTP use, medical condition and symptoms for which they were using
CTP, communications with health care providers, access to and
experiences with CTP, and general indicators of health and wellbeing. The survey was organized in a hierarchical manner, with skip
logic, such that exposure to many items was contingent on prior
responses. As a result, the number of recorded responses varied
across items. All reported percentages are based on number of
responses to given items rather than on the entire sample.
Organizations and media that serve people who use CTP assisted
with promoting the online survey (e.g., Canadian AIDS Society,
Canadian Aboriginal AIDS Network, dispensaries, social media). The
study was approved by the Behavioural Research Ethics Board of the
University of British Columbia.
We conducted two sets of analyses. In the ﬁrst, we compared
socio-demographic characteristics (i.e., gender, age, ethnicity,
income, education), health related factors (i.e., medical condition,
health status, relationship with health care provider and Health
Canada authorization), and cannabis use patterns (i.e., amount of
cannabis used, mode of use, and preferred type of cannabis) of
respondents who accessed CTP from dispensaries exclusively or in
combination with other sources (n = 215, 48%), to those who did not
use dispensaries (n = 230, 52%). Comparisons were conducted
using x2 tests for dichotomous variables and ANOVA for
continuous analyses. The second set of analyses included
respondents who accessed CTP from a dispensary and from at
least one other source (n = 156) using within-person comparisons
of ratings related to dispensaries relative to ratings of other sources
of access (i.e., private company under contract with Health Canada,
self-production, other producer, friend or acquaintance, street
dealer) on a ﬁve-point Likert-type scale of their perception of
quality of product and safety of access, their satisfaction with
availability of product, efﬁciency of access, and cost, and their level of
feeling respected while accessing.
Results
Descriptive statistics and comparisons of dispensary users and
those not using dispensaries are displayed in Table 1. Respondents
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were primarily male, European-Canadian, and ranged in age from
17 to 78 (mean age = 39.3, SD = 13.0). Comparisons identiﬁed
differences across sociodemographic characteristics, health variables and cannabis use factors. With regard to sociodemographic
characteristics, dispensary users were similar to those not using
dispensaries with regard to gender (x2(1) = 0.22, p > .05), ethnicity
(x2(1) = 0.02, p > .05), income (x2(1) = 3.01, p > .05) and education
(x2(1) = 0.05, p > .05). The only demographic difference we
identiﬁed was that dispensary users were older than nondispensary users (F(1,421) = 25.18, p < .01). Regarding health
variables, dispensary users were more likely to report HIV/AIDS
(x2(1) = 11.00, p < .01) and arthritis (x2(1) = 7.02, p < .01) as the
conditions for which they use CTP, whereas respondents who did
not use dispensaries were more likely to report using CTP to
address mental health conditions (x2(1) = 27.37, p < .01). Dispensary users were also substantially more likely to have discussed
CTP use with a physician (x2(1) = 75.27, p < .01) and to have
obtained Health Canada authorization to use CTP (x2(1) = 54.46,
p < .01). Dispensary users and those not using dispensaries did not
differ in self-reported ratings of their health (excellent, very good,
good, fair, or poor) (x2(1) = 0.32, p > .05). With regard to cannabis
use, dispensary users were more likely to use larger amounts of
cannabis (i.e., >14 g week) (x2(1) = 7.62, p < .01), and were also
more likely to value access to a speciﬁc preferred strain of cannabis
(x2(1) = 5.69, p < .05). Dispensary users were not more likely to
value variety of strains (x2(1) = 3.46, p > .05), nor did they differ
from those not using dispensaries on preference for smoking
cannabis (x2(1) = 0.46, p > .05) or oral administration (x2(1) = 0.74,
p > .05).
As shown in Fig. 1, dispensaries were rated as ‘good’ or ‘very
good’ on all parameters other than cost by close to or above 90% of
those who used them. Most respondents who used dispensaries
also accessed cannabis from other sources (n = 156, 73%). We
conducted within-subject analyses that compared continuous
scores on a 5-point scale for those who used dispensaries and
another source in order to directly compare perceptions of
individuals who had accessed via dispensaries and at least one
other mode. The most frequently reported other source of access
was from a friend (n = 110, 51%). Analyses comparing access from
dispensaries with access from a friend indicated that access from

Table 1
Demographic, health, and cannabis use characteristics.
All

Demographic characteristics
Mean age
Male
European-Canadian
<$30,000 income
<High school education
Health characteristics
HIV/AIDS
Arthritis
Pain – Spinal
Pain – Other
Mood
Fair/poor health
Discussed CTP with physician
Health Canada authorized
Cannabis use
>14 g per day
Access preferred strains
Access variety of strains
Smoking preferred method
Oral preferred method

Dispensary

Non-Dispensary

n

%

n

%

n

%

39.3
294
408
210
188

–
67%
92%
48%
42%

45.5**
145
198
110
92

–
68%
92%
52%
43%

36.3**
149
210
100
96

–
66%
92%
44%
42%

46
66
53
80
78
146
356
133

11%
15%
12%
18%
18%
34%
80%
30%

33**
42**
25
38
17**
73
208**
100**

16%
20%
12%
18%
8%
36%
97%
47%

13**
24**
28
42
61**
73
148**
33**

6%
11%
13%
19%
27%
33%
64%
14%

167
321
357
259
108

41%
73%
81%
59%
25%

95**
167*
181
121
56

48%
78%
84%
57%
27%

72**
154*
176
138
52

34%
68%
77%
60%
23%

Note: Comparisons are for each group versus aggregation of all other groups.
*
p < .05.
**
p < .01.
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Fig. 1. Percent of respondents reporting “good” or “very good” for Quality, Safety, Availability, Efﬁciency, Cost, and Feeling Respected for each mode of CTP access (Dispensary,
n = 156; Friend, n = 110; Self-Production, n = 55; Other Grower, n = 48; Street, n = 32; and Health Canada's supplier, n = 10).

dispensaries was perceived to be superior with regard to the
majority of parameters: Quality (F(1,109) = 27.52, p < .01), Safety (F
(1,108) = 35.84, p < .01), Availability (F(1,108) = 32.17, p < .01), Efﬁciency (F(1,108) = 65.05, p < .01), and Feeling Respected (F
(1,106) = 65.05, p < .01). Access from a friend was rated as
equivalent to dispensaries with regard to Cost (F(1,108) = 1.52,
p > .05). Self-production was the second most frequently reported
other source of access (n = 55, 26%). Self-production was rated as
being inferior to dispensary access with regard to Safety (F
(1,55) = 11.93, p < .01), Availability (F(1,55) = 10.84, p < .01), and
Feeling Respected (F(1,55) = 5.45, p = .02), and was rated more
favourably with regard to Cost (F(1,55) = 35.89, p < .01). Ratings of
self-production were equivalent to dispensary ratings for Quality
(F(1,55) = 2.18, p > .05) and Efﬁciency (F(1,54) = 3.75, p > .05).
Access from other producers was reported by 22% (n = 48) of
dispensary users and was rated as being equivalent to dispensary
access with regard to Quality (F(1,47) = 0.55, p > .05), Safety (F
(1,47) = 0.64, p > .05), Availability (F(1,47) = 0.06, p > .05), Efﬁciency
(F(1,47) = 0.07, p > .05), and Feeling Respected (F(1,47) = 0.00,
p > .05). Access from other producers was ranked more favourably
with regard to Cost compared to dispensaries (F(1,47) = 24.35,
p < .01). Access from the street was reported by 15% of those using
dispensaries (n = 32), and was rated as being inferior to dispensary
access across all parameters [Quality (F(1,32) = 85.71, p < .01),
Safety (F(1,32) = 142.14, p < .01), Availability (F(1,32) = 81.21, p
< .01), Efﬁciency (F(1,32) = 119.21, p < .01), Cost (F(1,32) = 25.22,
p < .05), Feeling Respected (F(1,32) = 95.96, p < .01)]. Access from
Health Canada was only reported by 5% of dispensary users (n = 10),
which limits the value of statistical signiﬁcance testing to examine
differences. Nonetheless, the Quality of Health Canada cannabis
was rated as inferior to dispensary cannabis (F(1,9) = 25.14, p < .01).
Health Canada access was rated statistically equivalent to
dispensary access across the remaining parameters [Safety (F
(1,10) = 2.17, p > .05), Availability (F(1,8) = 2.17, p > .05), Efﬁciency (F
(1,10) = 3.60, p > .05), Cost (F(1,10) = 1.68, p > .05), Feeling Respected
(F(1,10) = 1.54, p > .05)].
The local sample was drawn from a single dispensary and
comprised a substantial portion of those who used dispensaries
(37%). To examine the extent to which differences related to
dispensary use were due to overrepresentations by clients of this
particular dispensary rather than to dispensaries more broadly we
conducted a parallel series of analyses that excluded the local
sample. Supplementary analyses excluding those in the local
condition evinced an equivalent pattern of results, with only two
modest divergences. In both cases the smaller sample evinced

relationships that were not evident in the inclusive sample – no
relationships identiﬁed in the larger sample were absent in the
restricted sample. First, in the restricted sample, dispensary users
identiﬁed access to a variety of strains as being more important
than did respondents who did not use dispensaries (x2(1) = 5.15,
p < .05). Second, in within-subject analyses, participants identiﬁed
accessing other producer as superior to dispensary with regard to
Safety (F(1,38) = 6.17, p < .05).
Discussion
We found that those using dispensaries and those not using
dispensaries, although similar in many regards, differed on
sociodemographic, health and cannabis use factors. Respondents
who accessed CTP from dispensaries were older, and were more
likely to have discussed CTP use with their health care provider and
to have received CTP authorization from Health Canada under the
MMAR. Individuals who used dispensaries were also more likely to
report using cannabis to address symptoms of HIV/AIDS and
arthritis, and less likely to use cannabis to treat mental health
conditions. Those accessing dispensaries used greater quantities of
cannabis, and placed higher importance on access to a speciﬁc
preferred strain of cannabis.
Regarding age, respondents who used dispensaries were older
than those not using dispensaries, perhaps reﬂecting that services
that these dispensaries provide, such as storefront access and
personalized service, may be particularly appealing to older adults.
Also, Canadian census data indicate that older adults are the group
least likely to use cannabis in a non-medical context (Rotermann &
Langlois, 2015), perhaps due to its illegality. As such, dispensaries
may be the most easily accessible source for older Canadian adults,
given their relative unfamiliarity with and hence poorer access to
cannabis from less formal illicit sources, and the more general
barriers to obtaining legal authorization (Belle-Isle et al., 2014).
Our ﬁnding of higher levels of MMAR authorization and
physician communication among dispensary users may reﬂect
common criteria for MMAR authorization and access to dispensaries, both of which require documentation from health care
practitioners. Interestingly, it appears that encouraging patient–
physician communication regarding the therapeutic use of
cannabis may be an unanticipated, and potentially salutary,
correlate of the emergence of dispensaries. High levels of MMAR
authorization among dispensary users raises the possibility that
dispensaries may have encouraged MMAR registration. Despite the
exclusion of dispensaries from the MMAR, some individuals may
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have registered with the MMAR primarily for the legal protection it
afforded them with the intention of accessing the reportedly
higher-quality and greater selection provided by dispensaries,
many of which accept evidence of MMAR authorization as
documentation for registering patients. Further research is
required to determine the extent to which this practice continues
under the current ACMPR.
A prior analysis conducted with a sample that overlapped with
the present sample reported higher levels of CTP-related health
care practitioner communication among individuals with HIV/
AIDS and arthritis (Belle-Isle et al., 2014). Our ﬁndings of greater
dispensary use among these groups may be related to such
communication. Arthritis and HIV/AIDS were among the ﬁrst
conditions included in the MMAR (Canada Gazette, 2001), and
severe arthritis accounted for 65% of those authorized (Arthritis
Society, 2015). Individuals with HIV/AIDS were early and active
proponents of legal access to CTP in Canada, and as such the use of
CTP to address symptoms related to HIV/AIDS may be relatively
well recognized by health care providers (Belle-Isle, 2006;
Wakeford v. Canada, 1998). In short, HIV/AIDS and arthritis
may be conditions for which support from a health care
practitioner – and attendant access to dispensaries – is relatively
easier to obtain. Conversely, there appear to be more obstacles for
obtaining support from health care practitioners for those
seeking authorization to use CTP to treat mental health
conditions (Belle-Isle et al., 2014), and we found that these
individuals were underrepresented among dispensary users.
Difﬁculties obtaining support from health care practitioners for
mental health conditions may be a result of the relative dearth of
research examining cannabis use for these conditions, and
equivocal results. It has been proposed that some strains of
cannabis may be beneﬁcial while others may aggravate symptoms, possibly as a result of ratios of the cannabinoids D9tetrahydrocannibinal (THC) and cannabidiol (CBD) (Morgan &
Curran, 2008; Schubart et al., 2011). Such new evidence may lead
to increased health care providers support for this use. Along with
the concurrent stigma related to these conditions and to cannabis
use (Bottorff et al., 2013; Walsh et al., 2013; Walsh et al., 2017), the
blurred boundaries between nonmedical and medicinal cannabis
use may also be a deterrent for health care practitioners
(Belackova et al., 2014; Ziemianski et al., 2015), perhaps more
so for mental health conditions given the psychoactive effects of
cannabis, and the recreational use of other substances, such as
alcohol, to address symptoms such as anxiety and depression.
This is concerning as it suggests that individuals with mental
health conditions may have to resort to reportedly lower quality
and less safe illicit sources to access CTP (Belackova, Tomkova, &
Zabransky, 2016). Future research and physician education that
address identiﬁed knowledge gaps may result in changes in
clinical practice in this regard (Ziemianski et al., 2015), as may
changes to health care practitioner requirements in the MMPR
and ACMPR.
A larger proportion of dispensary clients considered access to
their preferred strain to be important than those not using
dispensaries. The differential therapeutic activity of distinct strains
of cannabis is an understudied area of substantial scientiﬁc
interest. Patients have reported that strain type is an important
determinant of effectiveness (Walsh et al., 2013; Sexton, Cutter,
Finnell, & Mischley, 2016), and those providing CTP, including
dispensaries and licensed producers of cannabis under the MMPR
and ACMPR, also make distinctions among cannabis strains they
provide. Theoretical work on cannabinoid and terpenoid synergy
provides a rationale for why some strains may be more effective for
speciﬁc conditions (Russo, 2011; Russo & Guy, 2006; Sawler et al.,
2015); the empirical clinical literature, however, remains largely
mute on this topic. One difference between dispensaries and the
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other sources we examined is that dispensaries are more likely to
consistently offer a variety of cannabis strains. As such, our ﬁnding
that those who are exposed to such consistency and variety are
more likely to value access to a speciﬁc strain adds to the literature
that highlights the potential importance of strain-level distinctions. Future studies that compare the therapeutic and subjective
effects of distinct strains of cannabis are required to clarify this
important issue.
The relatively higher quantity of CTP use by dispensary users
might be related to ease of access provided by these dispensaries.
Alternately, it may be that individuals who require greater
quantities of CTP are also more inclined to seek dispensary
services, perhaps to supplement other sources. For example, the
MMAR encouraged a limit of 5 g per day, which for some patients
may be insufﬁcient. Similar limits are encouraged by some
dispensaries (Canadian Association of Medical Cannabis Dispensaries, 2014), however other sources may not have purchase
limits. Our data do not speak to the extent to which these
differences may reﬂect under-dosing among those who do not use
dispensaries or over-consumption by dispensary users. Longitudinal studies are required to inform the nature of this relationship. Such studies are also required to delineate the health
consequences of higher quantity cannabis use; indeed, in light of
recent literature on substitution effects (Bachhuber, Saloner,
Cunningham, & Barry, 2014; Lucas et al., 2016), the estimation of
the extent that levels of cannabis use might impact the use of
other medications is required to adequately capture the
consequences of quantity of CTP use. Our data also do not
address possible non-medical use by those accessing different
sources, nor different potencies of CTP available from different
sources, both of which may affect quantities used.
Most participants who used dispensaries also used other
sources. Respondents who accessed cannabis from other sources in
addition to dispensaries rated dispensaries equally to or more
favourably than those other sources on most of the parameters we
assessed. In particular, dispensaries were rated as having superior
Quality of cannabis than cannabis from friends, street sources, and
Health Canada's supplier, and rated as equivalent in quality to
cannabis accessed from self-production and other producers.
Equivalence of dispensary quality with self-production and other
producers may reﬂect that these sources are all focused on
supplying CTP users. Indeed, although not permitted by the
regulations, some producers who were licensed under the MMAR
to supply speciﬁed individuals, directed their excess production to
dispensaries (Lupick, 2015).
With regard to Safety and Availability, dispensaries were rated
more favourably than access from friends, the street, or selfproduction and were equivalent to other producers and Health
Canada's supplier. This suggests that third party sources speciﬁcally geared toward supplying CTP may address the perceived
safety risks associated with accessing from less formal or unknown
sources, particularly street sources, and may provide the best
assurance of consistent availability. Whereas self-production is
also focused on CTP, it may be considered less safe and reliable due
to the possible attendant risk of theft or crop failure. In terms of
Efﬁciency of access dispensaries were perceived more favourably
than friend and street sources, and equivalent to self-production,
designated producers and Health Canada's supplier. This also
suggests that sources dedicated to CTP production may be more
efﬁcient in supplying CTP users.
The one parameter on which dispensaries received less
favourable ratings was Cost. Respondents were less satisﬁed with
the cost of cannabis from street sources, equally satisﬁed with the
cost from friends and Health Canada's supplier, and more satisﬁed
with the cost from self-production and other growers than with
the cost from dispensaries. These ﬁndings suggest that sources that
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are closest to production are able to provide CTP at the lowest cost,
whereas those separated from production may incur increasing
cost at each level of product transfer. Dispensaries typically
purchase CTP from other producers rather than producing their
own supply. However, some producers offer lower prices to
dispensaries allowing them to pass on the reduced cost to those
most in need of support (British Columbia Compassion Club, 2016).
Finally, and perhaps unsurprisingly, CTP users felt most Respected
when accessing CTP from self-production. They felt equally
respected by dispensaries, other growers and Health Canada's
supplier, and more respected accessing from dispensaries than
from street and friend sources. This further suggests the value of
specialized services provided by sources dedicated to CTP access.
Of note, other growers were rated equally to dispensaries on all
dimensions except cost, on which they were rated more favourably.
Dispensaries act as intermediaries between CTP users and growers,
which is necessary for those who do not have direct access.
Although more costly, dispensaries may provide other services
valued by clients that were not measured in this study, such as
social capital and advocacy (Hathaway & Rossiter, 2007; Lucas,
2009; Penn, 2014). The parameters queried in this study were not
deﬁned in the survey, thus responses reﬂect respondents’
perceptions. More detailed queries in future research would
provide valuable information.
The limitations present in this study are those that are
common to online surveys, including the potential for a single
participant to register multiple responses, an unrepresentative
sample, and inaccurate responding related to recall problems.
These limitations are offset, however, by a relatively large sample,
detailed queries of cannabis use and access, and general
adherence to standards for reporting Internet-based surveys
(Eysenbach, 2004). The lack of physician conﬁrmation of medical
conditions was partially offset by veriﬁcation of diagnosis by the
local dispensary as per their requirements, the substantial
proportion of sample reporting authorization under the MMAR
which also requires veriﬁcation of diagnosis, as well as the
detailed questions regarding medical conditions and reasons for
use. Additionally, given low response rates across all parameters
for Health Canada access, comparisons involving this source of
access should be interpreted with caution. Findings also do not
differentiate among dispensaries, which may vary in quality and
types of services they provide. Indeed, a large proportion of the
sample (17.8%) comes from one dispensary, which may raise
questions regarding the generalizability to other dispensaries in
BC and other provinces. However, similarity of results from
supplementary analyses that excluded respondents from the
single dispensary used for the in person sample suggest some
consistency between the aggregated data from diverse dispensaries and from a single representative dispensary which increases
our conﬁdence that the results generalize to dispensaries across
Canada. This builds on ﬁndings from a prior study of venue-based
sampling through medical cannabis dispensaries which found
minimal selection and respondent bias among dispensaries and
survey respondents, suggesting these venues may be considered to
adequately represent the greater population of medical cannabis
users (Thomas & Freisthler, 2016). Similarly, since a large
proportion of the sample was recruited from a dispensary, this
may have led to an artiﬁcially inﬂated positive view of dispensaries
especially since people with negative experiences with dispensaries may be less likely to be currently accessing cannabis from
dispensaries. Finally, the cannabis distribution program under
which these data were collected has been supplanted by a new
program with additional options for access, and imminent
legalization of nonmedical cannabis use in Canada prognosticates
further revisions of the extant program. As such, while our ﬁndings
do not directly reﬂect current or likely future situations in Canada,

they nonetheless have value beyond historical documentation of
an obsolete system. Speciﬁcally, some of the access options at the
time of this study remain options in the current medical program,
and dispensaries are being considered as an option for nonmedical
retail. Additionally, as one of the few nations that have provided
large-scale access to medical cannabis, the results of Canada's
regulatory experiments may be of interest to an international
audience given the prospects for other nations to develop and
regulate programs that provide access to cannabis for therapeutic
and other purposes, and the dearth of research on different
approaches to this controversial task.

Conclusions
This was the ﬁrst study to date of patients’ experience of
access to CTP from dispensaries in Canada. We found differences
between those who accessed CTP from dispensaries and those
who did not access from this source, as well as features that
distinguish dispensaries from other sources of access. First, CTP
users who are older, have HIV/AIDS and arthritis, value access to
speciﬁc strains of cannabis, and use greater amounts of cannabis
were all overrepresented among dispensary users. As such,
excluding dispensaries from current regulations has the potential
to disproportionately impact these patients, and should be
monitored going forward. Second, dispensary use was associated
with greater levels of health care practitioner communication
related to CTP, which suggests that dispensaries could potentially
be integrated within existing healthcare systems in a way that
accommodates patients and care providers. Third, dispensaries
were widely used and well rated by respondents. Given this high
level of endorsement by patients, future regulations should
consider including storefront dispensaries as an authorized
source of CTP. Moreover, patients gave highest ratings to
dispensaries and other sources that also focus speciﬁcally on
providing CTP, suggesting that specialized CTP sources may best
meet patient needs. Further research is required to estimate the
extent to which the addition of the licensed producers in current
regulations have altered the role and perceived value of
dispensaries within the Canadian medical cannabis system.
Fourth, dispensaries were rated less favourably on the parameter
of cost than sources of access that have less separation from the
production of cannabis (i.e., self-production and other producers),
suggesting that those sources are important for maintaining
affordable access to CTP. Finally, it appears patient selection of
CTP sources is based on a balance of different parameters and
circumstances. It is instructive to note that whereas CTP users
rated dispensaries equally on most parameters compared with
legal sources focused on CTP, dispensary use was more
widespread than the use of these other sources. To encourage
the use of legal sources, new regulations must address the
parameters that impact patient satisfaction as well as known
barriers to access. Non-proﬁt cannabis clubs in other jurisdictions
play a similar role as intermediaries between cannabis users and
growers, as well as provide an alternative to markets focused on
proﬁt, such as those established for alcohol and tobacco.
(Barriuso, 2011; Belackova et al., 2016; Decorte, 2015; Queirolo,
Boidi, & Cruz, 2016; Subritzky, Pettigrew, & Lenton, 2016). Future
regulations for cannabis access can glean from these other
jurisdictions to maintain the beneﬁts of dispensaries currently
experienced by patients, while addressing some of the challenges.
These ﬁnding have implications for medical cannabis policy in
Canada, as well as for the potential role of dispensaries under the
upcoming new regulated market for the nonmedical use of
cannabis, and may also inform other jurisdictions that are
developing infrastructure to support access to cannabis.
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